Twelve Bridges Elementary
Western Placer Unified School District
“Pursuit of Excellence”

August 5th, 2019
Dear Twelve Bridges Elementary Families,
I would like to welcome new and returning families to the 2019-2020 school year! The first day of school is quickly
approaching. We have been busy in the office getting ready for an incredible year. As of today, the office is
officially open.
We are excited to see everyone and for the new year to begin. At TBE, we value our relationships with our families
and know that those partnerships play a crucial role in student success. We want parents to feel comfortable coming
onto campus, volunteering, and attending our events. With that, our amazing Parent Teacher Club will be providing
ice cream at the school’s Class Reveal on August 9th from 4:00-6:00. Come out, see your friends, and make some
new ones as you get to see your student’s new class.
Back to School Night for Transitional Kindergarten and Kindergarten is on Monday, August 12th. The presentation
for AM TK/K is at 5:00pm and PM TK/K is at 6:00pm. Each presentation will last for about 45 minutes.
The Back to School Night for the rest of the school, 1st-5th graders, will be done a little differently this year. We
will be welcoming our students and parents in a meet and greet style format from 5:30-6:30pm on Tuesday, August
13th. Families will be receiving the typical back to school night information via email from their student’s teacher
on Monday about class procedures, expectations, volunteering, homework, etc. On Tuesday, the parents and
students will both get to meet the teacher, see the class, drop off school supplies, and ask any additional questions
they may have. Our hope is to begin building strong relationships with our parents and students that night, while
reducing some of the first day stress for students (and parents!).
We have some teachers that are new to our school and some who have switched grade levels. Here is a list of our
teacher changes:
● RSP- Shannon De Arkland coming from Foskett Ranch
● 5th grade- Patrick Stelma coming from Lincoln Crossing Elementary
● 4th grade- Lorri Williams coming from Lincoln Crossing Elementary
● 2nd grade- Lindsay Storment (Gonzalez), going from 5th to 2nd
● Kindergarten- Julie Perry, coming from Foskett Ranch to work with Barbara Muskat
● 2nd- 4th SDC- Ryan Taylor, new to WPUSD
● TK- Krista Worthington, new to WPUSD
We are excited for the new changes and additions to our staff and are looking forward to an excellent year with all of
you!
Sincerely,

Will Middleton

Will Middleton- Principal
Mark Rodriguez- Assistant Principal
2450 Eastridge Drive, Lincoln, CA 95648
(916) 434-5220

